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Dr. Sun Yat Sen in one of his articles in 1897 gives us a
very good description of the condition of affairs up to that time.
The people were entrusted with no power whatsoever. Local
niagistrates had unlimited power and authority. Extortion to
obtain noney ivas permiitted. The principal reason for this ivas
the smail salaries of the officiais. 'Wlen once a person obta.ined
an office he could raise money by extortion and then buy a higher
office and so on, until lie obtained a high position. The masses
were considered as very stupid, while in reality they were not.
The iaxvs of the Manchus wvere known to only the highest officiais.
An inventor wvas punishied, with dcath. At the present time, the
people are worse off, because of the raise on taxation. The revo-
lution only needed a spark to start it. The spark camie and the
inevitable followed.

Noiv let us look at thie resuits. A weak China in the Far East
has ahvays been a source of danger to the peace of the world. If
it had not been for thc weakness of China, there neyer wouid have
been a Russo-Japanese war. So if China wvas reformed ana be-
came a powerful nation it would bring matters to a better situa-
lion. Thiere are iiany runiors that the change in Chiina w'ill affect
India, in as inucli as it will prove a stimnulant to the natives te
rebel. But this is -a wvrong vîe-w of the matter beeause India is
Nel-governed and lias no rcason to bc dlissatislied.

It is said fliat tlie Clîinese will inake good soldiers, and if ne-
cessary die armiy could numiber 30,000,000 inen. The assertion
that it w'ill serve to attaek foreigu countries is answered by the
fact that it is so situated, thiat large expenses and obstacles un-
able to be overcomie, would prevent thlein. China, as a great na-
tion will formi a perfect balance of pow'er in the ea-st. Since th-3
Chinese regard England and the States as models of a perf ect
countrýy, they wiIl -ive a large scope to Aniericau and European
enterprise in China.

In China tliere arc to be eighiteen provinces. cadi province,
a republie in itself. Eaehi province is te have comiplete control of
its local affairs whule thc central govcrnmcnt or supremne parlia-
mient whvich is inodelled after the government of the United
States is to have control over the wviole of China.
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